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Judge Hen B. I.ituisey's juvenile 
court is in danger of k  ing aliol 
ished as a result of tlie United

S U B S C R I P T I O N S  R A T E S  •?**• " * * *  *°
One Y e a r ........ ..........................................  . ................................................ $l.ra» take jurisdiction in the case iuvolv
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A W E E K L Y  N EWS PA PER  W I T H  P L E N T Y  O F  B A C K B O N E

tion Several prominent men ate 
mentioned but the Salem man still 
ieels confident that he can send 
them l>ack to the tall timber.

Have you caught onto the hook worm yet?
In days gone by, when a person got so he would work hard 

to keep from doing something, when he showed a decided dis
inclination to live by the sweat of his brow, the gossips would 
get busy and his physical condition would be described by the 
use of the prosaic little word, “ lazy.”

Now the doctors come forward and blame the whole busi
ness onto the hook worm, and the first sucker to lie caught is 
John D. Rockefeller, who has given up a million of his hard- 
earned cash to assist in killing off the pest.

But the hook worm is uo loafer himself. He works at his 
job twenty-four hours a day.

The hook worm gets into your arm when wifey wants you 
to beat a carpet.

He gets into the little boy’s legs when you want him to run 
an errand.

He gets into the servant girl’s whole system.
He makes the school boy play hookey'.
He makes the nigger so lazy he would rather hook a melon 

than eat.
He never gets into a woman's tongue.
He gets into the conscience of trust officials.
A  man who has hook worms has his fish bait always with

him.
The medical term for the hook worm is “ uncinariasis.”  

The man who coined that name wasn’t afflicted with one.
Have you got a hook worm, or are you just naturally lazy?

W H E R E  T H E  TROUBLE LIES. 
The Baptist ministers at their

recent convention at McMinnville, 
pledged themselves not to perform 
ceremonies of divorcees except 
upon the scriptural grounds of

It is now claimed that the j>elri 
tied tig leaves found in a garden in 
L'ottage G rove included some o f  the 
raiment worn by Adum and Eve. 
T hat’s right, but there was a high 
northwest wind when E ve hung 
out the washing that week and the 
clothes blew over to Cottage G rove 
from I'oik county, says the Dallas 
Observer.— Eugene Register.

Senator Gore started a boou^for 
our owu Oswald W est tor vice-pres
ident, and then it was found that 
the governor was ineligible lie- 
cause o f  lieing born in Canada.

Praises Willamette Exhibit.
The Omaha Daily News, of Oct. 22rul, 

speaking of the Willamette exhibit 
at the Land show, says:

The Willamette valley, Oregon, ex
hibit on the west side, is the greatest 
among the displays for actual diversity 
of products. Illustrated lectures and 
travelogues on western Oregon are 
conducted by Special Commissioner 
Freeman, assisted by Messrs. HolJ 
brook. Groves, Stephenson and Prof. 
Schryver. In contrast to other dis
plays, the Willumette valley county’s 
official exhibit (made by the counties 
commissioners and commercial clubs 
makes a (mint of non-irrigation. This 
appealing, and somewhat convincing, 
slogan is placarded: “ We raise all
that you raise, and all our beuutiful 
fruits besides, in a softer climate and 
under milder skies." Eugene, Cor
vallis. Albany, Cottage Grove and Sal
em are the chief cities in the Wiliam 
ette alley; surrounded by about 5,000,- 
000 acres of finest agricultural country.

Sun Shine For Sale.
That is what we sell you when you 

buy a nice Caoinet Grand Piano, Pali 
son Phonograph or Victor Talking Ma 
chine, of us, and we will duplicate 
prices and terms with any one, at 
Veatch’s Music store.

THINGS WE THINK
T h la jtt O ih c ri Ih in k , and h h a t Wr T h in k 

« I  the T h in g t O ih c ri T h in k

young mother made a sad and pa
thetic picture as she sat in divorce 
court, the sad and bitter tears fall
ing upon the smiling and dimpled 
face at her breast which little knew 
ot the tragedy of which it was a

adultery. j Part-
This action on the part of the ' In a two months’ courtship she

Baptist ministers reminds one that had learned to love him enough to
married life is too often not what i t 1 Income bis wile. She didn’t get
should be. acquainted with him.

Matrimony is the oldest institu- I*1 almost every daily paper yon
tion we have— older than the moth- caR r*ad o f  some young girl who Notice is hereby given that the
er-in -law -jokc— but it has not been has found her octogenarian husband dersigned has been duly appointed by
improved with age. unsatisfactory and of some Ameri- the County Court for Lane County,

YVhv in the nlHen times v in„ !  can heiress w ho has deserted her Oregon, administrator ot the estate of
Wh y ,  in the olden times, K ing, .. , . . J. D. Petrie, deceased. All persons

Solomon, who had 1000 wives, was u I* 11“ 11* s no count and is havinjJ c|ajm aKainat 8aitl estau* are
reported to be the wisest man Qf contemplating the futility ot her hereby notified to present the sanae 
his day and age. Nowadays they in*^'ons *n purchasing wedded bliss, duly verified to said administrator at 
doubt a man’s wisdom jf he has Ia these cases there was no Lorane' Une ^ « " t y .  Oregon, within

made to get acquainted. The after 
associations of married life were

When it gets so some writers are made a s*de issue> 
advocating the moral degradation There are many that * et married 
and disintegration of the home on about the same Plan that the>'
by trial marriages and high society ^  a 4 Rick-order lunch at noon-
mothers of the east have to identify “ “ e -a n d  know as little about
the nurse girl before they know , wbat tbey are getting, 
their own children on the street, it II may not ** " •  but il is more
is time that a reform commenced. than hkely that a ,ot of men would

still he single if they had waited
to get acquainted with their 
wives— and the women would, no

one.
The Baptist preachers are right. :

six months from the date of this no
tice. Dated this 20th day of October, 
1911. I. W. PETKiE,

Administrator of the estate 
O20N10 of J. D. Petrie, deceased.

Why, in time it might get so the 
marriage certificate would be used 
merely as a legal permit allowing a 
man and wife to get their mail at j doubt, be happier, 
the same address while awaiting j
the action of the divorce court.

What is the great cause of all 
these unhappy marriages that end 
in the divorce courts? Follow them 
up and it will be found that the 
greater part of marital estrange
ment is caused merely by a lack of 
getting acquainted and finding out 
if the contracting parties are suited 
for one another. People do not get 
well enough acquainted before mar
riage— and too well acquainted 
afterwards— too little courting be
fore marriage and loo much divorce 
courting afterwards.

Not so very long ago a young 
mother of 18 summers, with babe 
in arms was granted a separation 
from her husband in an eastern 
divorce court. But a year before 
she had promised to love, honor 
and oliey the man who had prom
ised to care for her "in sickness 
and in health until God us do 
part.*’ In a two months’ courtship 
she had learned to love him enough 
to become his wife, and in less than 
a year she had learned that she 
could be happier supporting her 
babe alone. She was a sweet
young girl and her sad blue eyes 
were wet with tears as she charged 
the man, the father of her babe, 
with cruelty and neglect. The

Some may think it stylish to 
wait until after the marriage cere
mony for an introduction to their 
life partner, but when young peo
ple— and older ones, too— wait

Call for Bids— Hose Cart and Hose.
The undersigned will receive sealed 

bids up to 6 o ’clock p. m., Monday, Nov. 
6t'h, 1911, for the purchase of one hose 
cart of a capacity from HOĴ to 1000 feet 
o f hose, and 50ft feet of 2} inch cotton 
covered fire-hose. Complete sprcifica- 
tions for said hose cart and hose shall 
be furnished with each bid, and that 
the Common Council reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

C. H. VAN DENBURG, 
City Recorder.

Notice of Appointment of Guardian.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed by 
until they can call one another by the 'county court o f Lane County, 
their first names without feeling •"’ fate of Oregon, Guardian of the estate
awkward before getting married °* McKibben, an insane person.

, , . , All persons having a claim againstand learn one another s tastes and . ,  . , . 7  , .said estate are hereby notified to pre-
turns o f  temper for we all have gent the same, duly verified, to the said
these when viewed in the light o f  guardian at the office of J. E. Young,
prosaic married life— no matter how attorney for said estate, at Cottage
angelic we may appear under a low- 
burning gasjet— there will be fewer 
unhappy marriages, and fewer di
vorces.

Interesting, if true, is the follow
ing press dispatch concerning the 
daughter of J. Pierpont Morgan:

Paris, September 12. (U. P.) Anne
Morgan has returned after investigat
ing the cost o f living in Switzerland. 
She says Switzerland has the simplest 
government in the world, and she at
tributes the low coat o f living to the 
absence o f trusts there, due to the 
political freedom of the people.

Perhaps Miss Morgan realizes 
now the importance of adopting 
in this country the intiative 
and referendum which have 
done so much for Switzerland. 
Perhaps, also, she has public spirit 
enough to join in the movement to 
get it.— P. B. 101, American Eco
nomic League.

Grove, Oregon, within aix months from 
the date of this notice.

Dated this 20th day of October, 1911. 
J. E. McKIBBEN,

Guaridan of the estate 
O20-N10. of F. A. McKibben.

/ -----------------------
r C .  L. Churchill T. E. Abeene

Phone 36

W E S T  SIDE

F E E D  A N D  L I V E R Y
BARN

Iverylhinq New and 
Up-To-Date.

/

B O H E M I A  S T A G E
Clwrr.liltl A Abeene, Props.

Makes regular trips to Bohemia 
postoffice every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. Leaves from West Side 
Feed and Livery Barn.

To be happy, make others happy. 
Let your light so shine that it will 

reflect credit ii|k)ii yourself.
Tuft is going to mend the breuk in 

the republican party, so ’ lis muuI, lie 
is i|uulified to fill up most any kind of 
a gap.

Be right anti you will not often be 
wronged.

Many log men carry their avoirdu
pois below the collar band.

He not satisfied with the day unless 
when you close your eyes for the night 
you can say that the past day has 
taught you something worth while, 
given out u thought worth cherishing 
or caused you to forget something that 
was clogging up your mind.

Success is luck, supplemented with 
100 per cent of hard work.

The hop market is in a kind of fer
mented condition.

1 he food the cow eats is what makes 
the bu'tcr fat.

Whatever is in your mind works 
through to your face.

Much of this country’s flouting in
debtedness is in battleships.

Rockefeller is a Baptist, and seems 
to believe in having all his stock im
mersed.

When s person gets to Ik* too res pec t- 
able, the neiglilairs think he is trying 
to hide something.

All women's fnshions in clothes sre 
crested by men but if it were not for 
women men themselves would not be in 
style.

Prosecution of trusts is getting so 
common that the country refuses to tie 
upset by them any more.

The steel trust, the greatest of ’em 
I, is being prosecuted, but no one ex

pects to see the official* railroaded to 
prison.

The domestic recall is getting i|uitc 
popular.

The muck-raking magazines arc be
ing sent by freight now probably be
ing classified as agricultural imple- 
menta.

No one is such a pessimist that he 
isn’t willing to enjoy a little prosperity 
which comes because of his predictions 
going awry.

The postotfice department is paying 
expenses for the first time in its his
tory. Country newspapers have bet- 
giving it a great deal of advertising 
lately, which probably accounts for its 
prosperous condition.

A man so unory that he cun enjoy his 
own rooking ought to have to eat it.

•
quite a hit of noise is being made 

about the noiseless soup spoon.
Miss Karols de /ualonovigrioviteh is 

a student st the University of Wash
ington. When she writes her name it 
looks ns if she was practicing her 
abe's.

Some people who arc doing their tiest 
ought to be ashamed of it.

You would give your !>oy a trouncing 
if he spoke as impolitely to you as you 
sometimes do to him.

When the clock strikes, the laborers 
walk out.

Lighting and power companies might 
make a hit by getting out their meter 
bills in rhyme.

He who fears is already half-whip|ied.
It ’s peculiar how proud a man is of 

himself and how he pats himself on 
the back for having a little backbone, 
after the fear that some of his friends 
will jump all over him for daring to 
assert himself has proven groundless.

A man who works like a machine 
doesn’t wait for someone to turn off the 
liowcr when quitting time comes.

Kid McCoy is to be married for the 
eighth time, thus refuting the news
paper statement that he had retired.

We haven’ t had any phonetic orthog
raphy for quite a spell.

There arc^some kind of lies God will 
forgive you for quiNter than if you had 
spoken the truth.

A man will never attain any great 
success at work in which he takes no 
pleasure.

The anxious query among church 
workers is "why don’ t more men attend 
church.”  Why not try women preach
ers for awhile and see if that has 
any effect.

Count that day as lost whose setting 
sun sees that kind deed which you had 
planned to do still undone.

When a man comes home "stewed”  
he hates to be roasted too.

There are many ways of getting 
what you want, but the aureat wny is 
to aend in your aubacription to thia pa
per today.

The greatest trouble with the truata 
is that we don’ t get any of the divi
dends.

A man feela like canning a cook who 
gets all her groceries that way. 

Advertising pays—In this paper.
The dailies tell o f a crying baby that 

scared away a burglar but even at 
that hubby waa probably robbed ot his 
sleep.
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SEE HERE
W e liave for sitie just ivlmt vott bave loiigeil lur 
lor yeurs, a contriveiice ti» sttve nne-thlnl yottt 
Inri Bill, lt is tile

AR N 0 LD  AUTOM ATIC DAM PFR
The heat regúlales it. You cali liave u alow, 
steutly tire, or a liot tire, just as you set it ¡itnl it 
will huid it the sume lor hoitrs. Il is 11 wotuler- 
Iul inventioii. We Lave une iu ojierution 011 otit 
atove iu our store. Come ¡n and investígate it 
will pav you Big.

J WYNNE WOODS
7 HARDWARE NCAR S P DIPOI
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“Just l ike the Last You Sent Me"
is a phrase constantly used by ladies who come here for their 
groceries and table luxuries. That proves that what we sent 
must have divert satisfaction and that is what we propose to 
have go with every order. "Peerless quality at (topular 
prices" is the motto which should induce you to give us a 
trial order.

KERR &  SILSBY

Y O U ’LL NEVER REGRET STAYING AT THE

HOTEL ALDER
For you get more real comfort for your money than is usually 
given. City Hall. Court House, City Library, Art Museum, 
Post Office, Theatres, Department Stores, Commission 
Houses and Business District surround this home-like hotel. 
Special rates to parties of two or more.

ROOMS $1.00 AND UP.

4th and Alder Sts., Portland, Oregon

FARMERS a n d  BUSINESS MEN
Come in and list your property with us. 
We are having many inquiries from 
prospective purchasers from all parts of 
the United States and Canada. If you 
want to sell, huy or trade, he sure and 
come in and see us.

H E M E N W A Y  ŒL L O C K W O O D

5OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGI
DIGNIFYING

t h e
INDUSTRIES

Tbii 1* tba till* or a beautiful 64-pax* boob, which 
will «how any boy or x>rl bow to SUCCEED. Drop a 
poital In the mall TODAY and lt will ho Mat TREE. 
• CoU®‘ * *■ to dignify » „d  popularlio
th* lnduitrl**. and to a*rv« ALL tbo poopto. It offer* 
court«* la Axrtcuttura, Civil EociatorUf. Iltctrical 
Enclntorlnx. Utchanlcal Engineering, Blaine Engln 
otrlDf. Fortatry, Domtitlo. Selene* aad Art. Com 
mvreo. Pharmacy and Mu*lc. Thn Oollaxa open* 
Btpttmbar l id .  Catalog frot. * * *’ • *

**O I«T*A*. OSEOO* AOAICULTDEAL COLLEOE, Corvallli, Oregon.

FIN GAL HINDS
REAL E S T A T E - I N S U R A N C E - L O A N S

Improved and Unimproved Farms, Choice 
Acreage Adjoining Town. Business and Re
sidence Property for sale. Reference: First *
National Bank or anyone in Cottage Grove.
Send for Price List, etc.

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON


